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Abstract

In this paper we present the first embryological studies of Alzatea, one of the genera of the order
Myrtales whose placement has been most controversial. Although Alzatea agrees rather completely
with the other Myrtales in its basic embryological characteristics, it stands apart from all other members
of the order that have been examined in having a bisporic Allium-XypG embryo sac. Comparisons with
related groups, including Axinandra, Rhynchocalyx, Lythraceae, and Melastomataceae, indicate that

with

form
agree with Lythraceae in the multi-celled ovule archesporium, which is not known elsewhere in the

order except in one of the small subfamilies of Lythraceae, Sonneratioideae. A totality of similarities

and dissimilarities with the other Myrtales favors the establishment of a monotypic family, Alzateaceae,
and suggests that Alzatea and Rhynchocalyx may be parallel descendants from a common ancestor,

with which the modemLythraceae possibly has a link.
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This paper deals with the embryology of the calyx. Muller (1975) suggested a possible

rare monotypic Central-South American genus, relationship among these five genera based on

concemmg
Myrtales

their pollen morphology. But van Vliet (1975),

_ . . van Vliet and Baas (1975), and Baas (1979), on

on Axinandra (Tobe & Raven, 1983b) and Rhyn- the basis of their studies of the wood, leaf, twig,

chocalyx (Tobe & Raven, 1984). As in the case and nodal anatomy, suggested not only that.-f/-

of Axinandra and Rhynchocalyx, there has been zatea and Rhynchocalyx differed widely from the

a long history of arguments about the taxonomic three other genera of Crypteroniaceae sensu lato,

position o{ Alzatea. According to Lourteig (1965), but also that these two genera differed to a sub-

who gave a historical review up to that time, stantial degree from each other. Dahlgren and

Alzatea has been placed in Celastraceae (De Can- Thome (1984) and Johnson and Briggs (1984).

dolle, 1 825; Bentham & Hooker, 1 862), Rham- accepted the establishment by S. Graham (1984)

I

(Miers, 1872; Loesener, 1942; MacBride,
1951), and Lythraceae (Planchon, 1845; Hallier^

of a monotypic family, Alzateaceae.

Results of our recent embryological studies

1911; Pilger, 1915). Lourteig (1965) herself con- have indicated that Axinandra and Rhyncho-

calyx are very different from each other, and that

the former occupies a satellite position to i
<-

I

eluded thai Alzatea belonged in Lythraceae, based
on its floral and vegetative characters as well as
on anatomical and palynological characters. She
considered the genus to be a member of subtribe
Diplusodontinae of tribe Lythreae.

At other times in its history, Alzatea has been
considered to have a close affinity with another

lastomataceae (Tobe & Raven, 1983b,
198

J

Rynchocalyx is of less certain placement, "^

probably deserves the family status that it
"^

accorded by Johnson and Briggs (1984). ^^^
^^

ried out the present study of the embryology

/

unique genus, Crypteronia. regardless of the fam- Alzatea. which has hitherto been unknown, as

ily to which Crypteronia was assigned at that contribution to determining its most appropna'

(Miers

Beusekom-Osinga and van Beusekom (1975)
proposed broadening the definition of Cryptero-
niaceae to include Alzatea together with Crypte-
ronia, Dactylocladus. Axinandra, and Rhyncho-

systematic position.

Materials and Methods
mono-

The only species of what is probably a

typic family, Alzatea verticillata Ruiz &

on which our study is based.
2
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'~5. —1. Transverse section of a young anther. Its wall is

prod
^'^' ^ ^"^^^^^ layer (m/) and a tapetum (0, inside the last of which microspore mother cells (wc) are

^Q^^' ^^^ " 10Mm.-2. Cross-section of an older anther. The epidermal cells {ep) are enlarged while the

of a n,^^^"'"
<^')' the middle layer {ml) and the tapetum (0 are degenerating. Bar = 10 A*m.-3. Cross section

^mature anther, showing a persistent epidermis {ep). Bar = 10 fim.-A. Cross section of the mature anther.
^.»rrow indicates the degenerating septum between two microsporangia. Bar = 100 Mm. -5. Two-celled pollen

^ at the time of shedding. Arrows point out nuclei of a generative and a vegetative cell. Bar - 10 ^m.
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Figures 6-14. -

indicate periclinal d

(arc). Bar= 10 fim.

archesporium
Atto*^

dermal initial cells of the inner and the outer integument Arc^e P" ^
with

of.hea«Hfs£;inc .unci K'l) anu meouter ^oi) iniegumenl are two-layered in their original thickness. Only on(

cells functions to form panetal cells (p) and a single megaspore mother cell (wc). Bar = 10 fim -« L0"«^
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was examined in this study. Most of our obser- nucleate before they degenerate. A septum be-

vations were based on flower buds and fruits tween two microsporangia on each side of the

collected in Panama (voucher specimens: Knapp anther is broken down as is usual in angiosperms

4336, 4087, MO; Knapp & Dressier 5392, MO), (arrow, Fig. 4).

supplemented, particularly with respect to ma- The shape of microspore tetrads, on the basis

ture seed morphology and anatomy, with ma- ofthe examination of20 selected tetrads, is "usu-

terial collected in Costa Rica (voucher specimen: ally'' (65%) tetrahedral and "'often'' (35%) de-

Poveda 3264, MO). Both samples were fixed and cussate (expressions for the frequency follow

preserved with FAA (five parts stock formalin: Schmid, 1982). Pollen grains are two-celled at

five parts glacial acetic acid : 90 parts 70% eth- the time of shedding (arrows, Fig. 5).

anol). Preparations of microtome sections were Curiously, although pollen from Peru ( Woyt-
made following a technique described in a pre- kowski 833 L MO) was 97% stainable, that of a

vious paper (Tobe & Raven, 1983b). collection from Costa Rica {Dryer 941, CR) was
All of our flower samples from Panama (Knapp only about 31% stainable, and we have seen no

4336, 4087, Knapp & Dressier 5392) have pro- fertile pollen in collections from Panama. These
duced only sterile pollen sacs which have either points clearly merit further investigation,

crushed sporogenous tissues or, at most, aberrant

pollen grains. Therefore, a different herbarium
specimen from Peru {Woytkowski 8331, MO)
was used for the observation of the shape of mi-
crospore tetrads and of the cell number of mature
pollen grains. Pollen grains stained with 1%ace-

locarmine gave good results in counting the cell

numbers in a few hours.

MEGAGAMETOPHYTEANDNUCELLUS

The ovule is anatropous and crassinucellate.

An archesporium is hypodermal. Four to eight

archesporial cells are differentiated from the oth-

er somatic cells (Fig. 6). Only one of them divides

further, periclinally into two: the upper pri-

mary parietal cell and the lower sporogenous cell.

The primary parietal cell divides once pericli-

nally or anticlinally and both cells repeat peri-

clinal and anticlinal divisions to form a massive

parietal tissue (Fig. 7). The sporogenous cell de-

velops into a megaspore mother cell (Fig, 8). Af-
ture prior to maturation comprises four layers, ter enlarging in volume, the megaspore mother
i.e.,anepidermis, anendothecium, amiddlelay- cell undergoes meiosis to form a linear dyad of
er, and a tapetum (Fig. 1). Since the endothecium megaspores (Fig. 9). The upper micropylar mega-
and the middle layer have a commonorigin his- spore of the dyad soon degenerates (arrow. Fig.

10), while the lower chalazal megaspore func-

tions (Fig. 10). This functional megaspore in-

Observations

ANTHERANDMICROSPORES

struc

conform
formation

•966: 10). During the process of maturation, the volves three successive nuclear divisions, re-

epidermal cells are enlarged while both the en-
doihecium and the middle layer degenerate (Fig.

2). Consequently, the mature anther wall is com-

sulting in two- (Fig. 1 1), four-, and eight-nucleate

embryo sacs. Thus the embryo sac formation

conforms to the bisporic AHium-lypc. Synergids
P^sed only of the persistent epidermis, each of are pyriform (Figs, 12, 13), and antipodals are
^he epidermal cells being greatly enlarged (Fig. very ephemeral and disappear before fertiliza-

^)» and the cells of the connective tissue adjacent tion. An organized mature embryo sac just before
*o pollen sacs are radially elongated (Fig. 4). The fertilization is composed of five nuclei or cells:

^Petum is glandular, and its cells become two- an egg cell, two synergids, and two polar

IOmhi. Longitudinal

^lon of a young ovule with a single enlarged megaspore mother cell (mc). Bar === 10 Mni.-9. Longitud

0^
1^" ^^^ young ovule showing a dyad of megaspores (c). Bar

viiie With a functional megaspore (fc) of the dyad enlarging. An arrow indicates a degenerated micropylar
"^^spore of

c> K V , .

^c- Nucleus in the embryo sac (n). Bar
10 um.—1 1. Longitudinal section of a young ovule with a two-nucleate embryo

0^. ,
T-— "^ "ic ciiiuryo sac {n). oar = 10 Mm.—12, 13. Two successive longitudinal sections of a mature

t ^. ^^\h an organized mature embryo sac. Egg cell (eg); synergid {sy)\ polar nucleus {pn). Bar = 10 Mm.- 14.

ngiiudinal section of a mature ovule with an organized mature embryo. Note that the micropyle (at arrow)
** formed hv ik^ ; • ..-._, ^ ._r7 w^.^ d«^ _ in ..^
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nuclei (Figs. 12, 13). Both the nucleus and the some doubt that fertilization actually occurred

nucleolus of the egg cell are much smaller than in these samples. The endosperm is very scanty

those of synergids (Fig. 12). throughout the seed development. Only about

During megasporogenesis and megagameto- ten nuclei are observed even at the four-celled

genesis, the nucellar tissue does not show any proembryonal stage. The endosperm does not

particular differentiation.

INTEGUMENTS

The ovule is bitegmic. Both the inner and the

outer integument are initiated by periclinal di-

visions of dermal cells of the ovular primordium

(arrows, Fig. 6); they grow only by divisions of

the cells derived from the dermal initial cells.

show any accumulation of free nuclei in the cha-

lazal region or in the micropylar region. Probably

wall formation does not occur in free endosperm

nuclei. The mature seed completely lacks en-

dosperm (Fig. 1 7).

MATURESEEDANDSEEDCOAT

The mature seed has a membranous wing with

The growing inner integument is consistently two- the embryo centered (Figs. 18, 19). Its shape and

layered and keeps its original thickness in the size are diverse, depending on the degree of de-

later stages as well. The outer integument also formed

has a two-layered structure at the initiation stage tissues of both the funiculus and the outer in-

but soon increases in thickness because of anti- tegument along the horizontal line of the seed,

clinal divisions of the constituent cells, resulting and is composed mostly of undulating epidermal

in a two- to four-layered structure (Fig. 7). This cells (Fie. 20). A hypostase hcells (Fig. 20). A hypostase is formed by the time

multiplication is most conspicuous in those por- the embryo sac is mature, but it does not become

tions of the integument along the equatorial line conspicuous even in the mature seed (Fig. 18).

of the ovules, which are horizontally placed in The mature seed coat is thin except for a part

an ovarian locule, and represents the first sign of of the wing, and it is made up mainly from the

the formation of the seed wing, elongate outer epidermal cells of the testa. The

The inner integument elongates more than the inner epidermis and, if present, the mesophyll of

outer one. As a result, the micropyle is formed the testa, as well as the inner and the outer epi-

by the inner integument alone (Fig. 14). dermis of the tegmen, completely collapse, leav-

ing only their cell walls when the seed is mature

(Fig. 1 7).

Discussion

EMBRYOANDENDOSPERM

Since we could not locate the remnants of pol-

len tubes in microtome sections of fruit samples
from Panama {Knapp & Dressier 5392), we are The embryological characteristics of Ahatea

not certain whether the egg cell was actually fer- verticillata may be summarized as follows:

tilized in these samples or not. Wedid, however, Anther tetrasporangiate; anther wall four lay-

encounter a fair number of proembryos in this ers thick, its formation of the Dicotyledonous

collection. Based on our studies of these proem- type; anther epidermis persistent; both endothe-

bryos, embryogenesis apparently occurred nor- cium and middle layer ephemeral; tapetum gla"'

mally until at least the globular proembryonal dular, its cells two-nucleate; septum between two

stage, and conforms to the Onagrad type. The microsporangia on each side of the anther QO-

apical cell of a two-celled proembryo divides ver- lapsed; microspore tetrads tetrahedral or decus-

tically, and the basal cell transversely (Fig. 15), sate; pollen grains two-celled when shed.
^^

In an older proembryo, the upper globular por- Ovule anatropous, bitegmic, and crassinuce
j

tion is formed by cells derived from the apical late; both integuments initially two-layered,
^^

cell at the two-celled proembryonal stage, while later the outer integument two to four layers tm

the lower part including the suspensor is formed micropyle formed by the inner integument alo

by cells derived from the basal cell (Fig. 16), An chalaza with hypostase. -5.

embryo ma mature seed (from the sample col- Archesporium of ovule multicelled, compn

lected in Costa Rica) has two equally developed ing four to eight cells, only one of them lun

cotyledons and a short and small suspensor. The tioning and cutting off a primary parietal ce

^
cotyledons are not folded (Fig. 19). =--•- • . ., ^\.^r ceW fonnJ"^

Endosperm formation is of the Nuclear type
(Fig, 16), although, as mentioned above thprAic

linear dyad of megaspores;
"^^^'"^^^'^^u^ia/a!

spore of the dyad degenerating; the c

I
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15. Longitudinal section of a four-celled proembryo. Cells derived from an apical cell at

10 /xm.— 16. Longitudinal

^^FlGtRES 15-20. -.3.LO

sect'^^^^^
^^^ proembryonal stage (ca); cells derived from a basal cell (cZ>). Bar-- i\j ^m,— i\j. t-un^iuuumj

cells h"
^^^ g^^bular proembryo. Cells derived from the apical cell at the two-celled proembryonal stage (ca);

sdenved from the basal cell {cb); free endosperm nucleus (fe). Bar = 10 Mm.-17. Cross section of a mature

lesia
^^^^P^"" 's absent. Note that a mature seed coat is composed of elongate outer epidermal cells of the

^ as well as of walls of crushed cells of the other layers. Embryo (em). Bar = 10 >xni.- 18. Mature seed with
»*i membranous wing {w). Embryo (em); hypostase (hyp). Bar = 200 >/m. —1 9. Longitudinal section of a mature

iiif.l
"^ (^); embryo (em). Bar = 200 urn. -20. Part of the wing. Note the undulating epidermal cells con-

">^"tingthewing.Bar=100Mm.
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megaspore developing into a bisporic eight-nu- the micropyle is formed by the inner integument

cleate Allium-lype embryo sac; antipodals alone. In contrast, in Axinandra the ovule ar-

ephemeral. chesporium is one-celled; a distinctive endothe-

Endosperm formation Nuclear type; free en- Hum is formed; and the micropyle is formed by

dosperm scanty throughout seed development; both integuments (Tobe & Raven, 1983b). In

mature seed exalbuminous; embryogenesis con- addition, the following point of difference may

forming to the Onagrad type; embryo dicotyle- be mentioned: the seed wing is formed by tissues

donous with a short and small suspensor; mature of both the funiculus and the outer integument

seed with a flat membranous wing along the hor- in Alzatea, but it is formed by tissues of the

izontal line of the seed; wing formed by tissues funiculus alone in Axinandra (Tobe & Raven,

of both the funiculus and the outer integument; 1983b). This, especially taken together with the

mature seed coat thin except for a part of the fact that the embryo is situated centrally in the

wine in Ahatea. basallv in Axinandra, stronglywing, consisting only of elongate cells of the outer

epidermis of the testa and of walls of the other

collapsed cells of the testa and tegmen.

Alzatea has six of the seven ordinal charac-

teristics which we gave for the Myrtales (cf. Tobe
& Raven, 1983a): (1) anther tapetum glandular,

(2) ovule crassinucellate, (3) inner integument

two-layered, (4) antipodals ephemeral, (5) en-

dosperm formation of the Nuclear type, and (6)

mature seed exalbuminous. The only disagree-

ment is that Alzatea, like Rhynchocalyx (Tobe
& Raven, 1984), has a micropyle formed by the

inner integument alone instead of by both integ-

uments. Alzatea is an exceptional member of the

Myrtales in this respect.

Alzatea is also characterized by having a bi-

sporic A I Hum-type embryo sac, a feature that is

unknown elsewhere in Myrtales. Among other
Myrtales, Penaeaceae and Onagraceae are char-

acterized by unique embryo sac types, namely
Penaea-typc and Oenothera-type (cf Tobe & Ra-
ven, 1983a, for review). All other Myrtales in-

cluding not only Axinandra and Rhynchocalyx
(which have been relegated to Crypteroniaceae
together with Alzatea) but also Lythraceae (which
may be related to Alzatea), have a monosporic
Polygonum-Xypt embryo sac (Tobe & Raven,
1983a, 1983b, 1984). Possession of an embryo
sac type unknown elsewhere in the order seems
strongly to suggest an isolated position oi Alzatea
within Myrtales. Embryological comparisons be-
tween Alzatea and other possibly related Myr-
tales are presented below using other features.

As regards the possibility of a relationship with
Axinandra. with which Alzatea has been includ-
ed as a member of an enlarged Crypteroniaceae
(van Beusekom-Osinga & van Beusekom, 1975),
Alzatea agrees with Axinandra in having a per-
sistent anther epidermis and an ephemeral en-

suggests that the wings on the seeds ot Alzatea

and Axinandra are not homologous, and that this

feature should not be used to link the two genera.

In summary, too many dissimilarities to accept

a mutual close relationship lie between Alzatea

and Axinandra.

As regards a relationship with Rhynchocalyx,

Alzatea agrees much more closely in its embry-

ological features with this genus than with any

other genus studied thus far. Shared character-

istics include; anther epidermis persistent; en-

dothecium ephemeral; ovule archesporium mul-

ticelled; micropyle formed by the inner

integument alone; free endosperm nuclei scanty,

and, finally, embryogenesis of the Onagrad type

(Tobe & Raven, 1984). Alzatea differs from

Rhynchocalyx, however, in the following re-

spects: the septum between two microsporangia

degenerates in Alzatea but is persistent in Rnyn^^

chocalyx; the radial elongation of nucellar su
-

dermal cells surrounding megaspores does no

occur in Alzatea but is characteristic of i?V^-

chocalyx; a hypostase is present in Alzatea

absent in Rhynchocalyx; the seed wing is form

by tissues of both the funiculus and the on

integument in Alzatea but it is formed by tissu^

of the funiculus alone in Rhynchocalyx C^o^y^

Raven, 1984). Once again this suggests that

seed wing in Alzatea may not be homolog
^

with that in Rhynchocalyx, and should not

used as evidence of relationship between t

genera. Moreover, as we have seen, the em
^^

is situated centrally in its wing in
^'f^^^^'

Rhynchocalyx, it is situated apically mthe n^
•

The totality of similarities and dissimilan
;

suggests
al

related to Rhynchocalyx than to Axinandra
^^

^„- „ _ .H^vtix^iai cii- though Alzatea is still very distinct ^^^"^
^^.^.

dothecium but differs from it in many other char- almost certainly not directly related to J< •

acters. In Alzatea, the ovule archesporium is chocalyx
multicelled; an endothelium is not formed; and As regards a possible relationship to Lythra-

I

I

»
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ceae, Alzatea agrees with this family in having a considerable number of embryological charac-

multicelled ovule archesporium but differs from teristics in each case. These relationships strong-

it in many respects. The anther epidermis is per- ly favor the establishment of a monotypic family
sistent in Alzatea but probably not in Lythraceae; Alzateaceae, standing apart from both Cryptero-
the endothecium is ephemeral in Alzatea but niaceae in a restricted sense and from Lythra-
seems to develop into fibrous thickenings in Ly- ceae, a treatment which is here proposed by Gra-
thraceae; starch grains are absent in the nucellus ham (1984), with support from Dahlgren and
in Alzatea but present in Lythraceae {Cuphea, Thome (1984) and from Johnson and Briggs
Hubert, 1896); the micropyle is formed by the (1984).
inner mtegument alone in Alzatea but by both When compared embryologically with other
integuments in Lythraceae; the endosperm is Myrtales, Alzatea shares many more character-
scanty throughout seed development in Alzatea, istics with Rhynchocalyx than with any other
much more abundant in Lythraceae (cf Tobe & genus. Similarities with Rhynchocalyx ds^ shown
Raven, 1983a). Although we do not have com- by the vegetative characters (such as stomatal
plete enough information on the mature seed type and overall wood anatomy), too, although
morphology and anatomy of Lythraceae to char- a considerable number of points of difference
acterize the family fully, the points of difference with Rhynchocalyx in other vegetative features
just listed, in addition to the major difference in (such as cuticular texture, petiole anatomy, and
the embryo sac formation we have reported here, vessel morphology) also remain (van Vliet, 1 975;
seem adequate to preclude the inclusion of ^/- van Vliet & Baas, 1975). A relationship between
zatea m Lythraceae on embryological grounds Alzatea znd Rhynchocalyx "wzsM^^QWistimpXxGd
alone, thus supporting the conclusions of Gra- by their grouping as the only members of Cryp-
nam (1984). teroniaceae subfamily Alzateoideae by van Beu-

As regards the possibility of a relationship to sekom-Osinga and van Beusekom (1975). Rhyn-
Melastomataceae, which has recently been sug- chocalyx tends increasingly to be included in
gested on the basis of vegetative anatomy (van Lythraceae (van Vliet & Baas, 1975; Dahlgren &
Vliet, 1975; van Vliet & Baas, 1975), Alzatea Thome, 1984; Graham, 1984). Our recent study
agrees with this family (only with the subfamily of the embryology of Rhynchocalyx suggests,

Melastomatoideae) in having a persistent anther however, that Rhynchocalyx is more distantly
epidermis and an ephemeral endothecium but related to Lythraceae than might have been ex-
differs from it in the following respects. Anther pected (Tobe & Raven, 1984). The fact that Al-

petal cells are two-nucleate in Alzatea, one- zatea has more similarities with Rhynchocalyx
nucleate in Melastomataceae; the ovule arche- than with other Myrtales suggests that Alzatea
^onum is multicelled in Alzatea, one-celled in and Rhynchocalyx zlvq parallel descendants from
J^elasiomataceae; the micropyle is formed by the a commonancestor, with which the modern Ly-
mner mtegument alone in Alzatea, by both in- thraceae possibly have a direct link. Our conclu-

Melastomataceae (cf, Tobe sion here agrees with that of Johnson and Briggs
^en, 1983a). Thus embryological similarities be- (1984), who, on the basis of their cladistic anal-
^^en Alzatea and Melastomataceae are limited ysis, concluded that Rhynchocalyx was not di-

anther wall characters alone whereas the dis- rectly related to Lythraceae but deserved to be
iniilarities include embryological features of assigned to a family of its own. Webelieve on

J^^ny different kinds. Alzatea seems clearly to the basis of the accumulating evidence that the
^ much

^^_^

^han from Rhynchocalyx,
Melastomataceae similarities between ^/za/^'^, Rhynchocalyx, Ly-

--,„.^_. thraceae (including Sonneratiaceae), and pre-
n summary, evidence from the embryology sumably Cr>pteroniaceae sensu stricto also are

rr k!^^^^'
^^ ^^^' ^^ ^^^"^ ^^^^ of Rhynchocalyx based on generalized ancestral features, not on

1^

obe & Raven, 1984), clearly contradicts the derived ones indicative of direct relationship. The
joad definition of Crypteroniaceae to include unambiguous conclusion seems to be that if any

Alzatea and Rhynchocalyx proposed by van
^sekom-Osinga and van Beusekom (1975).

Myrtales

one of these groups deserves recognition at the

family level, each of them does. The only dis-

tinctive embryological characteristic common to

1)8
a bisporic Allium-Xype embryo sac. In ad- Alzatea, Rhynchocalyx. and Lythraceae is the

^on, Alzatea differs from Axinandra, Rhyn- possession of the multicelled ovule archespori-

^^lyx, Lythraceae, and Melastomataceae in a um, which is unknown elsewhere in the order
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of such an embryological character.

From the viewpoint of vegetative anatomy,

Alzatea is the only Myrtalean genus that has a

trilacunar nodal type, which is considered an an-

cestral rather than a derived feature (Baas, pers,

comm. in Dahlgren & Thome, 1984). The tri-

colporate pollen grains of Alzatea clearly are also

an unspecialized, ancestral feature, thus contrast-

ing with the undoubtedly derived heterocolpate

grains of Axinandra, Dactylocladus, Rhyncho-
calyx, and many other Myrtales and the spe-

cialized and very unusual bilaterally flattened bi-

syncolporate grains of Crypteronia (MuUer, 1975).

But the persistent anther epidermis, the ephem-
eral (or non-fibrous) endothecium, and the bi-

sporic ^///wm-type embryo sac, all of which are

characteristic of Alzatea, are undoubtedly de-

rived features. They do not suggest a direct re-

lationship of Alzatea with any other group, how-
ever, and thus do not contradict the notion that

it may have had a long, independent evolution-

ary history of its own.

Webelieve that the studies we have reported
here underscore the utility of embryological fea-

tures in elucidating the pathways of evolution
within Myrtales. In order to fix the exact position

of unique genera such as Alzatea and Rhyncho-
ca/yx better, comprehensive embryological stud-
ies will be required not only of Lythraceae and
Melastomataceae (both of which have been
studied only to a limited degree), but also of
other genera, especially Crypteronia and Dac-
tylocladus, which are unknown embryologically.
When these results are available, embryological
studies should be able to make an especially strong
contribution to our understanding of this very
distinct austral order of angiosperms, and to help
to illuminate the relationships between its an-
cient evolutionary lineages.
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